Royal Commission Media Coverage
2 March 2021

The Final Report of the Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety was released on Monday 1 March
2021, entitled Care, Dignity and Respect.
Over the course of two years, the Royal Commission has heard many stories and accounts from providers, staff,
consumers, families, academics, and experts about both the aged care sector’s triumphs and its failings.
These stories have captured much public attention and there will be an expectation from the Australian
community that we as providers respond positively to the Royal Commission’s recommendations, and
Government responds quickly to recommendations directed at it.
ACSA has compiled the following summary of media coverage surrounding the final report.
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ACSA’s media presence
Tuesday 2 March 2021
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Australian: Call for transformation, not tinkering
The Daily Telegraph: Op-Ed – Patricia Sparrow, Opportunity from crisis
The Daily Telegraph: Split over funding no excuse for delay
NT News: Aged care royal commission: Elderly Australians starved, assaulted in nursing homes
Sky News: There is ‘full focus’ for older Australians ‘to get the services they need and deserve’
ABC News 24: interview with ACSA CEO, Patricia Sparrow
ABC RN Breakfast: The high cost of caring: Aged Care Royal Commission report released
Ben Fordham Live, 2GB: interview with ACSA CEO, Patricia Sparrow

Monday 1 March 2021
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Australian Aged Care Collaboration media release: Royal Commission provides opportunity to ‘fix’ the
aged care system for ever
ACSA media statement: Aged care commission ‘split’ isn’t over the need for a total overhaul
The Australian: Aged-care split over reforms
The Australian Live Blog: ACSA CEO: Complete overhaul needed
ABC Blog: Commissioners’ split highlights ‘complexity of the public policy issue’
ABC News: Aged care royal commission’s recommendations must be adopted in full, advocates say
The Guardian: Australia’s aged care system needs massive investment, damning royal commission report
finds
Sydney Morning Herald: Government open to Medicare levy increase to fix aged care
Sydney Morning Herald: ‘Weak and ineffective’ regulation: Government cost-cutting slammed in damning
aged care report
The Canberra Times: Systemic aged care flaws: royal commission

Friday 26 February 2021
• Australian Aged Care Collaboration media release: Aged care needs big picture reforms out of the Royal
Commission
• The Australian: The fix is in for ‘broken’ aged care as royal commission report delivered
• The Canberra Times: Govt handed aged care inquiry final report
• Herald Sun: Aged Care Commission: Why Cairns providers are under pressure
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Overall media reporting
As expected, the reporting largely focuses on the main report recommendations, the contrasting views of the two
Royal Commissioners, and the top-line industry response.
Most newspapers are running front-page stories, editorials, op-eds and case studies throughout their editions.
•
•
•

The Australian and Australian Financial Review are focused on funding and the mechanics of how reform
will work.
NewsCorp tabloids are all about the ‘horrors’ of abuse and neglect in the system, and tend to blame
providers.
Nine (Fairfax) papers put the onus more on the Government to fix the system.
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Individual newspapers
The Australian
•
•
•
•

Focuses on the ‘split’ between Royal Commissioners and the lack of a clear path ahead for reform.
Spotlight on taxpayer levy.
Floats the idea of an extra $20bn needed to fix the system.
Editorial focuses on the main points from the RC report and that a tax hike is the most probable way to
fund.
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Australian Financial Review (AFR)
•
•
•

Focuses on the ‘split’ between Royal Commissioners.
Spotlight on funding options and the economic modelling that forecasts government spending would
need to increase to between $117 billion and $131 billion in today’s dollars.
Editorial takes the view that ‘user pays’ is the answer, not higher taxes.
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Sydney Morning Herald / The Age
•
•
•
•

Focus on Government’s responsibility to fix the system.
Spotlight on palliative care, $10/day increase for basic care and nutrition.
The Age – Op-ed by Sean Rooney, LASA.
SMH Op-ed by Joe Ibrahim – who calls the report ‘underwhelming’.

ABC Online
•
•

What the split between royal commissioners means for the future of aged care
Points out that across 148 recommendations, there were 43 points of disagreement between the two
commissioners
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Daily Telegraph / Herald Sun
•
•
•
•

Focus on the ‘horrors’ of abuse and neglect.
Daily Telegraph & Herald Sun – Op-ed by Patricia Sparrow, ACSA CEO. Click here to read
Daily Telegraph editorial blames providers for the ‘heartbreaking treatment’ of the elderly.
Herald Sun editorial is much more considered, argues that reform must begin with respect for the older
person.
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Adelaide Advertiser
•
•
•

Focus on the negative report findings of abuse and neglect.
Spotlight on nursing ratios.
Editorial circles back to the Oakden crisis that sparked the Royal Commission, and that the job of rebuilding starts today.
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Political & Industry Responses
Political Parties
•
•
•
•

Australian Government: Respect, Care and Dignity: Aged Care Royal Commission, $425M immediate
response
Australian Labor Party, Anthony Albanese & Claire O’Neil: Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and
Safety final report
The Greens, Adam Bandt & Rachel Siewert: Morrison spins Aged Care Royal Commission but avoids the
big issue – privatization has failed
Independent Member for Clark, Andrew Wilkie: A Statement on the Age Care Royal Commission

Industry Advocates & Peaks
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACSA: Aged care commission ‘split’ isn’t over the need for a total overhaul
Australian Aged Care Collaboration: Royal Commission provides opportunity to ‘fix’ the aged care system
for ever
Anglicare Australia: Royal Commission shows aged care reform is urgent
Australian Council of Trade Unions (ACTU): Aged Care Royal Commission report released, makes 148
recommendations to improve sector
Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association (AHHA): Aged care reforms must not be put in ‘too-hard’
basket
Australian Human Rights Commission: Statement on the Aged Care Royal Commission report
Australian Medical Association (AMA): Care can’t wait – AMA welcomes final aged care report
Australian Nursing and Midwifery Foundation (ANMF): A plan for ‘care, dignity and respect’ for older
Australians
Catholic Health Australia (CHA): Catholic sector urges Morrison Govt to look at key areas in Aged Care
Royal Commission Report
Combined Pensioners & Superannuants Association (CSPA): Stopping aged care neglect can’t wait until
the May Budget
Combined Pensioners & Superannuants Association (CSPA): Pensioners respond to Government’s
response to Aged Care Royal Commission’s final report
Council on the Ageing (COTA): Royal Commission clear – get cracking on major overhaul of aged care
Dementia Australia: Commissioners have listened to people impacted by dementia – now will the
government act?
Dietitians Australia: Aged Care Royal Commission Final Report flags food and nutrition for immediate
attention
EveryAge Counts: Royal Commission misses chance to end ageism in aged care
Health Services Union (HSU): No more excuses – time to change aged care
Leading Age Services Australia (LASA): Aged care failures unacceptable: LASA sorry for harm, Royal
Commission report must lead to major changes
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental Health Australia: Mental health concerns among the most common in Aged Care Royal
Commission
National Seniors Australia: Time for a new age in aged care
Older Persons Advocacy Network (OPAN): Royal Commission backs significant reform that puts older
people’s rights first
Palliative Care Australia (PCA): Royal Commission’s call for greater investment in palliative care a
significant first step
Pharmacy Guild of Australia: Aged care report aligns with Pharmacy Guild commitment
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP): Psychiatrists support aged care
report’s call for person-centred care
UnitingCare Australia: It’s all about the people: older people, families, workers must be centre of aged
care reform
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